
Gearing Up for Spring

Chapters are starting to get back out into their communities

and get to work! Workdays and community events are popping

up just like the flowers. See what's going on in your area with

the Chapter Updates.

There also are a couple of new things happening around

FREINDS that you'll start to learn more about as well. Read

more about that in FRIENDS News below as well as the section

towards the end about our revised volunteer incentive

program.

Thank you for all you do, FRIEND!

FRIENDS News

At the most recent FRIENDS Board meeting in February, two exciting programs were

approved. Each will honor one of our FRIENDS co-founders, Mary Guynn and Lynn

Davis.

FREINDS Forever Mary Guynn Society

The “FRIENDS Forever Mary Guynn Society” seeks to provide our faithful supporters

the opportunity to leave a lasting legacy to their beloved Blue Ridge region of Virginia

and North Carolina. Mary was a treasure to her community and left a lasting impact

for generations to come.

Individuals who have established a FRIENDS legacy in their estate planning will be

inducted into the Society, enjoy its benefits while still living, and be acknowledged in

FRIENDS’ print, video, digital, and social media promotional materials.  

Bequests to FRIENDS of the Blue Ridge are entirely free from federal estate tax and

can, therefore, offer substantial estate tax savings. Please contact us to learn more

about how you can continue to impact our beloved Blue Ridge not only during your

lifetime, but for forever.

https://blueridgefriends.org/membership-giving/license-plate/


FRIENDS Founder Lynn Davis Scholarships

The Class of 2023 will be the first students to

receive the inaugural Lynn Davis Scholarships from

FRIENDS. Lynn is a lifelong learner and spent her

career pouring her energies into serving

communities and government agencies with an

education focus so we can be good stewards of

our natural world for those after us to enjoy. 

Scholarship recipients will be chosen by our

volunteer chapters from students in their local

Blue Ridge communities. We hope to support

about 20 students each year with scholarships as

they pursue an environmental science path.

Donate to the Scholarship Fund

FRIENDS Chapter Updates

Springtime means more volunteer activities getting started. See what the chapters

are up to so far in your area.

Humpback Rocks Chapter
Waynesboro, Staunton, Montebello and Nelson County, VA

The Humpback Rocks Chapter will continue work at the

natural playground at the Blue Ridge Children's

Museum. A couple of elements need to be installed as

well as general maintenance. The chapter also hopes to

restart their youth hikes this summer where day

campers enjoy a day on the trail, learn to pitch a tent,

and enjoy some reading time.

Peaks of Otter Chapter
Lexington, Lynchburg, Buena Vista, Bedford, and Buchanan, VA

The Peaks of Otter Chapter has been busy reaching out to community organizations

for new projects to start as well as reaching out to members and volunteers in the

area to help rebuild the chapter roster. If you live in the Peaks area please complete

the chapter survey.

Take the Chapter Survey

Roanoke Valley Chapter
Roanoke, Salem, Bent Mountain, and Vinton, VA

https://blueridgefriends.org/membership-giving/donate/
https://forms.gle/MXYVWRJhBQhUu6GL8


The Roanoke Chapter will meet Thursday, March 24th at the Grandin Library at 6 pm

to discuss upcoming volunteer opportunities including:

Volunteering at the Blue Ridge Marathon in April and the IRONMAN in June

Working with the Blue Ridge Land Conservancy

Concerts at Explore Park as well as building a stage for the venue there

Volunteer for the Blue Ridge Marathon

Rocky Knob Chapter
Rocky Mount, Stuart, Blacksburg, Christiansburg, Meadows of Dan and Floyd, VA

The Rocky Knob Chapter  will be hosting students from Western Carolina University

for an Alternate Break weekend. This is the first time since the pandemic the students

will be back. It's great to have them! We'll share the highlights from their visit next

time.

Fisher Peak Chapter
Galax and Hillsville, VA

Work on the grounds of the Sidna Allen House

will continue this spring as the Fisher Peak

Chapter makes preparations to build a gazebo

that mirrors the architecture of the home.

Other projects on their spring to-do list are:

Garden boxes at the Hillsville Market

Helping build a home in the community

with Fuller Home Center

Playground workdays in Hillsville

Trail workdays

Support for the Carroll County Creative Arts Center events

Northern Highlands Chapter
Sparta, Wilkesboro, Laurel Springs, and West Jefferson, NC

The Northern Highlands Chapter will be at the following community festivals. Stop by

and see them.

NC Trail Days June 4th Elkin, NC

Smoke on the Mountain July 22-23 Galax, VA

Peach Festival July 30 Wilkesboro, NC

Mountain Heritage

Festival

September 17 Sparta, NC

Apple Festival October 1 N. Wilkesboro, NC

https://runsignup.com/Race/Volunteer/VA/Roanoke/BlueRidge


Thistle Meadow Winery October 2 Laurel Springs, NC

High Country Chapter
Boone, Linville, and Blowing Rock, NC

Throughout March and April

and the High Country Chapter

has weekend workdays planned

which incorporate a little fun

with the work. Check out the

locations and the details on

their Facebook Events Page.

Click the button below to take

you there.

High Country Facebook Page

Or click the button below to email Eric Hoidahl for more information:

Email for High Country Community Workdays

Asheville Chapter
Old Fort, Black Moutain, Swannanoa, Asheville, and Hendersonville, NC

The Asheville Chapter is seeking individuals looking for

ways to help keep parks in and around Buncombe County

inviting for all. The chapter is working with the National

Forest Service, Buncombe County, and local nonprofits.

Currently, they are asking volunteers to work on one-time

and continuing projects starting with an Earth Day winter

clean-up on Saturday, April 23. We welcome all to meet

new friends, work in a park, have some fun, and get

something done.To volunteer, click the button below to

let Ross Akin know you're interested:

E-mail to Volunteer

The Asheville Chapter will also staff aid stations for the Assault on Mount Mitchell

again this year.

New Volunteer Incentive Program

For 2022, we're introducing a new volunteer incentive Once people have

https://www.facebook.com/highcountrychapter/events
mailto:hoidahle@yahoo.com
mailto:ashevillevolunteers@friendsbrp.org


program that gives you the freedom to pick and choose

your thank-you item. Here's how it works:

For every hour you volunteer you receive a point.

Redeem points for items of varying point value at

the end of the calendar year.

We are building our "Volunteer Incentive Store" now with

items that range from FRIENDS merchandise to books to

discounts at venues to outdoor gear.

Watch for more details to come!

time to catch up on

reporting their

hours, we will begin

to highlight chapter

and individual total

in chart form the

way we did

previously.

So report your hours

today!

Pretty simple, right?  To get everyone caught up, please use the button below to

report any volunteer hours you have since January 1, 2021--the moment FRIENDS

started to focus on activities in our Blue Ridge communities.

When reporting volunteer hours please include:

Travel time

Meeting and/or preparation time for a project

Making community connections

Time representing FRIENDS at local festivals

You have numerous ways to spend your time so we are excited to recognize and

thank you for spending your time with FRIENDS as we improve our local communities.

Report Volunteer Hours

Please Complete the FRIENDS Volunteer Form

To ensure you are covered for your FRIENDS volunteer work, please complete the

new FRIENDS Volunteer Form.

The form only needs to be completed ONCE (not

annual) and then simply updated if information

changes. It requires a live signature so please print

the form and complete it. Contact us to have one mailed

to you.

Once completed, please return the form by:

Returning it to your chapter chair

Emailing it to staff@friendsbrp.org

Mailing it to FRIENDS of the Blue Ridge, PO Box

20986, Roanoke, VA 24018

Download Volunteer Form (PDF Format)

Download Volunteer Form (Fillable Word Format)

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSdypv7PcuymWBW4JNnCR6TPhPwO9y8ojo094n9p_2TdImMfzA/viewform
https://files.constantcontact.com/cedc1bd9001/a16e8557-388e-4d30-bedc-9523951a8c0a.pdf?rdr=true
https://files.constantcontact.com/cedc1bd9001/3c7fc01b-f5b6-4957-8aed-4c843141c3fb.docx?rdr=true


One Click Away: Volunteer Resources & Opportunities

Volunteer Forms & Documents

Volunteer Form

Report Volunteer Hours

Ways to Support FRIENDS!

Donate Join or

Renew

Volunteer

For volunteers in Virginia, get

the specialty plate that directly

benefits FRIENDS and the work

you are doing in your

community!

Revenue from the plates funds

FRIENDS projects and

operations in Virginia,

including a donation to the

Blue Ridge Parkway.

https://files.constantcontact.com/cedc1bd9001/a16e8557-388e-4d30-bedc-9523951a8c0a.pdf?rdr=true
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSdypv7PcuymWBW4JNnCR6TPhPwO9y8ojo094n9p_2TdImMfzA/viewform
https://friendsbrp.org/membership-giving/donate/
https://friendsbrp.org/membership-giving/become-a-member/
https://friendsbrp.org/programs/volunteer/

